
dairy-freecontains nuts contains chilliwheat-freevegetarianvegan available on our shelves

Prices subject to %5 VAT from 1st January 2018

antipasti and
conservas
Cured meats, seafood conservas 
and antipasti paired with fresh 
bread and accompaniments.

cheese to 
meet you
Artisan and farmstead cheeses 
from Europe served with fresh 
bread and accompaniments.

12 noon till midnight

Comté (18 month) 50g  17

Manchego (12 month) 50g 17

Truffle Brie 50g   17

Burrata 120g   20

Stilton 50g   17

Smoked Burrata 100g  25

Comté to papa  90
All of the above

salad bar 150g 
Served with a choice of one dressing on the side - 
peanut, sesame, lemon or balsamic.

Red and yellow bellpepper pasta salad  14

Broccoli and green beans salad with gomasio tofu 14

Roasted vegetable and freekeh salad  14
with halloumi cheese

Black and white quinoa salad with roasted   14
beetroot and goat cheese

Moroccan spiced eggplant with herbed   14
labneh and curry oil
Add Teriyaki salmon     25

vegan options available

the Main event
Red lentil, paprika oil and mint yoghurt soup  33
served with zaatar crusted bread

Quinoa falafel wrap with baby spinach,  35
pomegranate and red pepper hummus

Three cheese truffle toastie with fig and  49
pomegranate jam

Braised salt beef with gherkins, sauerkraut and 68
honey mustard mayo on caraway rye bread

Barramundi with cannellini bean croquettes,  85
blistered vine cherry tomatoes, mango
avocado salsa and date chutney

Pistachio herb crusted lamb rack with chickpea       109 
aubergine moussaka, paprika roasted potatoes
and mint tzatziki

Garlic and chilli linguini tomato reduction  47
served fresh basil and shaved Parmesan
Add prawns      16

Jones wagyu burger freshly minced and marinated  83 
wagyu, smoked beef bacon, mixed leaf salad
and cheddar in a brioche bun served with
skin-on fries and bois boudran sauce

a bit on the Side
Potato mash        10
Skin-on fries with bois boudran sauce     15
Nori dusted skin-on fries with bois boudran sauce  15
Thick cut chips with bois boudran sauce   15
Sweet potato fries with sriracha mayo   25
Truffle and Parmesan fries with truffle mayo   28
Mixed leaf salad with balsamic dressing   16
Avocado and tomato salad     18

Wagyu coppa 50g  25

Wagyu pancia 50g  25

Truffled veal salami 50g 20

Veal chorizo 50g  20

Salmon gravalax 50g  20

Grilled calamari 50g  20

Marinated baby octopus 50g 20

Anchovy fillet in oil 50g  20

Rustica olives 50g  20

Bella cerignola olives 50g 20

Chargrilled artichokes 100g 20

Roasted red peppers 100g 20

The full monty            200
All of the above
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Cold drinks

hey,
sweet thing
Ayesh el saraya, cream slice with  21
cinnamon and pistachio

Layered rose and date infused 21
cream with rose jelly crunchy
date crumble

Valrhona chocolate cake   26

Valrhona Javari choc eclair  19

Duo chocolate cheesecake  26

Orange, pistachio and honey  19
polenta cake

Lemon meringue tart   19

Raspberry and white    32
chocolate tart

Strawberry tart    26

Baked cheesecake   26

Orange and cardamom crème brulée   19

Chocolate pecan bar   26

Carrot cake    26

Jones ice cream tub 240ml  
Pistachio    25

Chocolate and marshmallow   20

Vanilla      20

Jones sorbet tub 240ml  

Passionfruit     20

Mango     20

Mandarin    20

Jones single origin coffee
French press       25

Jones signature blend 

Chemex       25

Burundi 

Mexico

Colombia

Kenya

Syphon       25

Burundi 

Mexico

Colombia

Kenya

Sparkling apricot and rose juice 23

Date and almond milkshake  23

Jones sparkling organic juice    23

Blood orange

Mango and orange 

Pink lemonade

Passion fruit and orange

Apple and lime

Cola

Ginger beer

Guava and cranberry

Lime, lemon and bitters

Organic cold pressed juice     28

Go ginger

Beet it

Nine essentials

Tropical bliss

Fever-tree       17

Lemonade 

Ginger ale 

Bitter lemon  

Ginger beer

Elderflower tonic


